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Isaiah 4O:8 lhe grass withers and the flowers fall,
but the word of our God stands forever.
Exodus 16:13-15
Not the same event as found in Numbers 11...

(over 13 months aftsr crossing ths Red Sea

- |ium.10:fl)

:4-6 Ihe rabbte wlth then began to crave other food, and again the lsraelites started
wailing and sald, "/f only we had neat to eatl We renenber tlte fish we ate in Egypt at
no cost-- also the cucunbers, nelons, leeks, onions and garlic. But now we haye lost
our appetite; we neyer see anything but this

nannal'

...... 'J1 fhe lord became

exceedingly angry and lloses was troubled......".. :18-20 'Ta{l the people:'...lhe l0R0
heard you when you

wallel 'lf only we had neat

to eat! l,/e were better off in Egypt!'

l0R0 will give you neat, and you will eat it. You will not eat it for just one day,
or two days, or flve, ten or twenty days, but for a whole nonth-- until it cones out of
your nostrils and you loathe it-- because you have reiected the 10fr0, who is among
Now the

yoa, and have walled before htn, saying, Why did we ever leave

Hebrews 10:31 lt is a dreadful thing

to

Egypt?"
into
the
hands
of the living
fall

"lf'hat is it?":mawn: literally'awhatness'.

*

God.

= manna.
Man's "explanations" of the manna range from lichen growing on
rocks, to insect excreted granules left on the twigs of tamarisk trees. All
are totally inadequate to explain its presence in suflicient quantity 6
days a week, for z million people. - MacArthur Study Bible
providence

hu:this, it.

*0.* i,["',i:ff:1',:f'*1Hlt iiIn,,n,

It is not the will of God, if it goes against the Word of God. - A.W. Tozer
4 Your c/ofhes did nat wear out and your feet did not swell during
fhese forty years. 5 Know then in your heart that as a man
discrplrnes hls son, so fhe LORD your God disciplines you.
disciplines: correct, instruct, teach, punish, chasten.
6 Obserye the commands of the LORD your God, walking in his

ways and revering

him.

lsamuel

15

Exodus 16:21-23
The first time in the Bible we find the word "Sabbath" (A gift from Godt)

nlq/

Shab-bawth': lntermission. pause, break, rest.

The Sabbath was a sign of the Mosaic Covenant. Christians are under the New
Covenant. There is no New Testament command to keep the Sabbath. Pau[ never cautioned

Christians about breaking the Sabbath. The Jerusatem CounciI did not order Gentite betievers
to keep the Sabbath. (lcts tl) --- Each Christian must fottow the dictates of His or Her own
conscience in matters not specificatty commanded or prohibited in Scripture. - John lvlacArthur
Cotossians 2:16,17 fherefore do not let anyone judge you by what you eat or drinl<, or
with regard to a religious festitral, a l,lew liloon celebration or a Sabbath day. fhese are

for His purpose

Exodus 16:16-20
lsaiah 7:9 lf you do not stond firm in yourfoith, you will not stond ot

Deuteronomy 8:3 He humbled you, causing you to hunger and
then feeding you with manna, which neither you nar your fathers
had known, to teach you that man does not live on bread alone
but on every word that comes from the mouth of the LORD.
They had manna because it came by His command - Jack S, Deere
lsaiah 43:r8 I'Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past,
re
See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up; do you not perceive it?
I am making a way in the desert and streams in the wasteland.

a shadow of the things

olt.

Deuteronomy 8:2 Remember how the LORD your God led you
all the way in the desert these forty years, to humble you and
to test you in order to know what was in your heart, whether
or not you would keep his commands.
Exodus 3:19 Butlknow that theking of Egyptwillnotletyou
go unless amighty hand compelshim,
Psatm 139:4 Before a word is on my tongue you know it conpletely, 0 10R0.
Psalm 1 3 9 : 1 6 All the day s or dained for me w er e witten in y our b o ok

before one of them came to be.
fohn 13:11 For he knew who was going to betray him,

that were t0 clne; the reality, however, is found in Chist.

Romans 14l.5,6 One man considers one day more sacred thon another;
onother man considers every doy alike. Each one should be fully convinced
in his own mlnd. He who regards one doy os speciol, does so to the Lord. He
who eats meat, eets to the Lord, for he gives thonks to God; and he who
obstoins, does so to the Lord and gives thanks to God.

Exodus 16:24-35
Lack of faith in God's Word is disobedience. -John
A major sin of "omission": I don't trust God fully.
Romans 7:15 / do not understand what / do. For what

hate I do. ..:Ztt What a wretched nan I

aml

I want to do I do not

Luke 5:22 Jesus knew what they were thinklng and asked, 'lilhy are you thinking
these thlngs tn your
Jeremiah 1:5

hearts?

Every single day, trust and obey

do,

D. Hannah

but what

Matthew 6:31-34

/

